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BATTLE OF Till ! 1IOXEYS

Forces Beginning to Line Up for the Great
Financial Debate.

LEADERS ON BOTH SIDES ARE HERE

Hecrrliir > Hnmllc ) or the "MImid Muiic-
I , < - nmiiHMiiUn| of I InIMilritl lotnil-

Ijllrcl of llu * ( onOri'iii'i linlr-
iiiiin

-
TOMIIC'N t onllilt'iie-

'e.T

.

The opposing forcci for the coming
reat battle of the moneys are beginning

to arrive nnrt to pnpnre themselves with
oratoilcal ammunition for the national cur-
rency

¬

convention , which Is to begin at the
Exposition Auditorium tomorrow morning
ntid U to continue three days. 12 V-

.Smalley
.

, itlltor of the Northwest Magainc-
of 8t Paul and also editor of Sound Money ,

'a periodical published at Chicago under
the aunplrei of the National Sound Money
league of which he Is the secretary , with
headquarters at Chicago , tame In yevenlay
and seiured quartern at the Mlllard. The i

Bllvcrltes who had nrrlvd up 'o last ovenff

ing wort' ex-Congressmen Charles A. Townu.-

of Dulutli. Minn. ; George Fred Wllliims of '

lioston and II I' . Hartlno of Washington ,

Congressman Clmrlts S. Hartman of Mor-

itana
- I

, Urnrge H. Slhley of the Ameilc.in '

Institute of Money and Prices at Chloigo ,

AnsonVoicott of Wolcott , Intl. , inil Judge.
Sheldon of Connecticut

Mr Towne was one of the leaders of 'ho
silver direction from the republican party '

with 'Idler In ISiiG and Is now the na-

tlonnl
-

t h.ilrmnn of the silver rcpubll-nn
party , and Mr. Ilartlne , who formerly rep-

resented
¬

Nevada In lliu lower house at |

Washington , is the editor o.' the National
lilmctnlllit George I'retl Williams and Mr-

Ilartlnu were members of the coinage com-

mittee
¬

'

of congress nt the same time , Wll-
Hams then being an advocate of the a'nglo'
gold standard Mr. H trtninn Is row serv-
ing

¬

his third term In congress and antici-
pates

¬

, i renomliiatlon nt the hands of the
fusion convention , which Is to be held soon
at Anaconda.

The afternoon was spent by Mr. Smalley-
at the exposition. Ileforo the exposition
opened. In June Mr Smalloy had a very
exhaustive description of It In the New
York Kvenlng Post , the editor of which ,

Horace White , Is to be one of the foremost
champions of the gold standard In the com-
ing

¬

debate. An one of the developers of
the great northwest Mr. Smalley s name.-
Is n household vvonl from the Atlantic to
the Pacific Ho was at one tlmo the Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent of the New York
Tribune anil Is well posted on natlinal
affairs and the men who have molded the
destinies of the country.-

n

.

cut Ion IM I nliiic.|
Discussing tlio convention and the money

question generally nt the Mlllard last night
Mr. Smalley said :

The fat t of the matter Is the agitation of
the money question is simply a correlative
of hard times Now that the country is en-
Joying

-
universal prosperity , Ui money ques-

tion
¬

us an issue has ( II.d out. It IH only the
politicians who are trying to make It an
Issue it woultl not have been heard of but
that all of the democratic conventions of tlio-
Htates wtst of Chicago , for the. want of an
Issue of sonm kind , realllrmed the Chicago
platform We anticipate M that they would
try to make an Issue of It anil so wo thought
this convention would be timely and of great
educational benefit lo the country. It would
glvo all sides n elmnee to bo heard and in
this rosptit the convention will IMJ unique ,

for there has never bi fore l con n national
rnonelniy conference In the country at whlih
nil the tuiilllctlng sides weu1 represented ,

that nt Indianapolis having been distinctively
a sound money conference

I rather fear the1 people will net show
much Interest In the discussion They are
prosp * ring under tlio wise administration of-

Mr McKlnley and seem to bo satisfied with
the firm in la ! polity of the republican party

The National Sound Money was or-

ganized
¬

by a few gentlemen of New York to-

purpetuato the results of the great vlctoty-
of ls % by piopngating correct educational
Ideas N > great efforts are being made ,
though , at oiganlzntiun thioughout the conn-
tiy

-

at large , as It Is not thought worth-
while We have presidents In every
ntatu , but wo h.ivo no mouev to go ahead and

thorough ! } . You would be surprised
to sec the offers of servl"os wo got from
newspapers who signify their willingness to
abandon the silver cnusu if vw will pty
thorn for doing so and the number of men
who want to go about the tountry lecturing
Experience , however , we find to bo the best
teacher and wo are willing to leave the
question to the test of experience The gold
standard Is backed up by Its universal ac-
ceptance

¬

by the human rare as the standard
and representative of value , again It Is u-

Htep In the line of hum in evolution , for na-

tions
¬

us they become more and more civilized
discard the grosser metals ns monetary
media

TOM MICntlH It "Ci.-Oiiernllon. "
Mr Towne , of course , sees another sldo-

to tire matter. Ho has Just been to Colo-

rado
¬

, where ho says hu had to depose
Chairman Klclmrd llroul and Secretary Wll-

llum
-

II 1'reemun from their positions nt the
luiail of the state central lommlttco of the
silver republican party In that state because
of their having been Inlluenccil by the gold
standard people. He also ehaigcs thu ad-

ocat
-

of the gold st tndard with l oliig
responsible for the recent attempt ut Colo-

rado
¬

Springs to capture a sllverlto conven-
tion

¬

and at which one of the distuibers was
killed ' The sliver force's aio uniting In al-

most
¬

entry state ," ho said , and then hu
continued

Our uniting of forcts la Iniprope-il } railed
"fusion " call it -opeuitltin. . " It Is a
combination of effort to defeat the got I

standard If wo can Po far we hive this
!combination In the states of.iRlilnglon

Unncnta , Coloiado , Nebiavkn , Ohio an I

California
As to tlio money question having died out

as a national ISBHO , I wish to say that thc-

iw.ir did divert attention from It for awhile. ,

but now that the war Is over the people arc
trying to think how they nrv going to pay
for It anil the money question Is coming to
the front more than e ver This was not a

R party war , it was an American war , and the
origin of the var was the highest and nobl >st-

slnio the crusades , for behind It was tht-
sontlnunt of the whole American people
without regard to north or south and with-
out

¬

regard to party Hut the republican, ,
party In attempting to seize nil the glory ol
the war has simply wound up by becomlnig;
responsible for its mistakes.-

I
.

agieo with some that the St Louis plat-
form

"

did not commit the republican party
necessarily to the gold standard , but tin
sincerity of the money plank of that plat font
was questioned at the time and from the tlmi
Cage! was made secretary of the twisuntf unto the MtCleary bill , which proposes to re-

deem silver dollars with gold , the republlcai
party has been unmUtakenly taking thu goli
standard position

The position th silver forces take is tha
the onfun t ment of the gold standard In tin
world means nn endless and progressive fal-
of prices the consequent ruin of the debton
and the absorption of property by the con
trailers of gold Wo say the closing of tin
mints to the coinage of silver destroyed tin
power of cxchango between gold and silver

t-s IR countries , ln h hns produced an In |

tt I-1 .Me cuiiliti.M tn India and that the
r-ni ' HP If ill f i r bus glvin a bounty to
the i x ; neisfmti ! ttie u H u ountrli s-

whin * HIP mints ai opt n ( but the ilrvmnp-
merit of commerce between us and rhllia ,

whuh la Just n ) * ripening up drpt mis upon
n restoration of a par betwien gold anil nil-

or.
-

. that the golil standard tannot be ex-
tended

¬

i ny further than It now exists , as
witness the potest of all the great ImnkTS-
of Knxland against the establishment of the
Kohl standard In Indlrt Furthermore that
the gold standard advocate * have no plan
whatever to nlop the fall of. prices which
has bet n going on for twenty-five years and
tnti&t continue to go on but nt an Increasing
rate Thus the restoration of silver coinage
nml the use nf silver on the same1 plane* as-
pnld Is a proximate necessity In the world.
The sold standard Is falling of its own
weight It has never bcxm anything but an-
i xpeiimcnt and a disastrous one nml interna-
tlutial

-

agreements are being constantly at-
tempted

¬

anil commissions appointed to duvlao-
a way to get rid of It-

.'Inll.lnu
.

: It ToKelher.-
Mr.

.

. Theme has opened headquarters at
the Paxton , and last night Messrs Ilartlne ,

Williams. Shlbley , Hartrnan ami Sheldon
were all engaged with him In a chat over
the different points of argument to be pre-

sented
¬

In the dctnto. Mr Hhlbley and Mr-

Ilartlne agreed that prices are steadily fall-

Ing
-

from their point of view. Mr. Ilartlnu-
'figured It out that , notwithstanding the

withdrawal of " .
" n 000 men from the chan-

nels
¬

of industry to carry on the wai with
Spain , there have been more reductions
of wages proportionately to Increases. Mr
Hartman said the agricultural Interests of
the country are more concerned than the
mining Interests

Aside from the financial talk , Mr. Towne
predicted that Cusliman K. Davis would be
returned to the senate again from Minnesota
If the republicans succeed In capturing the
legislature He also remarked that Senator
Davis Is a bright man Touching on Mas-

sachusetts
¬

politics , Mr Williams prophesied
that Lieutenant Governor Crane , who was
here with the delegation from the common-
wtalth

-

to visit the exposition , will lie the
of Massachusetts In the not very

remote future Mr Hartman was rather
caustic In his allusions to W A. Clarke ,

the Montana multl-mlllionnlre , who , he said ,

Is one of the most open gold standard men
In that state Marcus Daly , Clarke's opu-

lent
¬

brother-in-law , however , he Mild Is a
most ardent silver man The history of Mon-

tana
¬

does not record when Daly and Clarke
were not on opposite sides

THIRD WANTSTO COME HOME_
1,1-tli-rn from tin * I'nlIxteil Men Show

( In- Deslnof tlio Itinlliulit-
In Thin Iti-niet't.|

The soldiers who arc with the1 Third Ne-

hraska
-

volunteers at Jacksonville ; continue
to appeal for assistanceto gel back north.
The following letter Is only one of the' bov-
eral

-
of the, same tenor rerelved by The Heo

whieh Indicates the anxiety of the bojs with
Ir) > un to get bail ; home.

CAM I' Cl'HLllllli' : . PANAMA. Phi. , Sept
8 To the Kdltor of The Ilee The bojs of-

tln Third Nebraska are taking a good rest
this vvet-k It is the rule of this regiment
that when on of the bojs gets filled up nn
hard tack nml spoiled beef and shuttles elf
to the good place , our chaplain tells so tnui h
about , wo nro permitted to sit around our
quarters ami guess who Is the next weakest
man and also guess what his highness , Gov-
ernor

¬

Silas A Holtomb , Is doing to get us
out of tills dilemma There Is lf per cent of
the Third Nebraska now answering slek call ,

but although the writer Is getting fat on-
Kloricla sunshine and promises of n good tlmo-
In Cuba , I raise my volee with 00 per cent
of the regiment , saying , "Tako us out of
this southern hell nml once more place us-
on old Nebraska neil , vvli-ro wo can't smell
tilt' lower regions In the water we drink and
Imagine ourselves In old Satan's llery fur-
naces

¬

as wo do here* In this Intenbii heat.-
't

. "
< are told all kinds of stories as to how

beautiful the Island of Cuba IB anil how c-ach
ono of us , ean by just standing bj our cap-
tain

¬

iccolvo a farm without a cent I can
BIM > my farm now with half of It covered
with corn avetaging about lift > bushels per
aire and the other half covered with $1 t.
wheat Hut , like at least CO per cent of
the bo > s of this regiment , 1 am not a farmer
and if our governor or any one else will just
put us bncK to our home and positions whlih-
wo left to defend this grand nation wo will
cheerfully give* up our farms , ercps and nil
and these jmor old mulct that art > being
driven to death hauling us the titick they
call mcfas would probably bo glad to be trans-
ferred to the Cuban corn fields Wo have
been notified by our officers not to talk
among ourselves in regard to what Unclj
Sam will do with us and not by any means
take n vote on the subject Now , ns only a-

Ir? GO member of, this regiment , I ask for
rnjHolf as well as a number of others that
} ou publish this little letter In order to show
jou that there Is 00 per rent of Ilrjan's
regiment nnxlous to return to their homes.
In times of war wo are willing and anxious
to tight We enlisted for that purpose. Our
Intentions weie good Wo did not Join this
tiling for the money thorej Is In It Hart wo
done so we certainly have got left We are
willing if there bo need of us to plek up our
guns and light for Nebraska or the United
States and when wo do got our dander up
woo be to the pigmy that stands In our
way After we have fought our battle we
ft el that our proper place Is at our homes
surrounded by our fathers , mothers , brotheis
and sisters. Wo have b-en disappointed In
this so far , hut we try to Keep up courage
and fevl assmed that Nebraska will stand uj )

for her bovs We , us privates , feel as
though wo should have something to say In
this matter us vvoll as some of our superiors
and this being the only means to show the
public the way the majority of this regi-
ment

¬

stands we s-ue the opportunity Wo-
nro glad to know that the Second Nebraskabojs are on their own native soil. They
have showed their willingness and have stoodhardships that no men but Nt braska men
could stand Hoping that wo will soon join
them , I

amA MIMHIH OF COMPANY o.

YOUTH MAKES A GUN PLAY

I'roialiifiit AIMIIIK Mini In Ul-
MifiiitH n Ctrl anil Her

, Mo , Sept. 11 Charles Ham-
ilton

¬

, a prominent > oung man of Huckncr ,
| rode up behind Mary Chnrleton and John
, Martin , young society people of that town ,

as they were returning home on n country
road at midnight last night , and , without np-
parent reason , shot mid wounded both The

f ttrst bullet struck Miss Charleton In the
back , causing her to fall to the bottom
of the buggy , a second bullet hitting Mar-
tin

-
in the shoulder nml causing him to drop

' the reins. The horses took fright and gal-
loped off , Hamilton sending a few stray
bullets after them The wounds received by
Miss Charleton and Martin were dressed nt-

Huckner , where they arrived and reported
the affair early this morning. The condition
of neither Is considered serious. During the
day Hamilton was arrested , but was soon
released by his uncle , who Is a constable

No motive for the assault Is known All
concerned nro about IS years of age nml

j

prominent Miss Charleton is the daughter
of n wealthy farmer and Martin is the son
of Postmaster I.lojd Martin of lluckncr.

WHERE
HELPS bet us impress upon you that i ,.
OTMOW ViTlm o not alone an infallible tonic In blood
FAIL Nerve and stomach troubles , and a restorer

of strength , but Is also a palatable , healthful
and delicious beverage for old and young ,
who are enjoying health. $ ,

Used as such It sustains health and Is-

a splendid appetizer, -v

Should bo In every homa.-
A

.

ON-INTOXICANT. ?iu.eano-

cY4JLBIATZ BREWING Co.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. US.A. '

For Sale by Foley Bro - Wholesale Dealers.
1412 DougUi Street Omaha , Net Tel. 1081
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SONS OF VETERANS READY

Will Start Active Work of Their Annua
Encampment Todayt

DAUGHTERS OF SOLDIERS ARE ALSO HERE

l.inlli' * ' > Mt'i'tN cm Tur-ulii )
} ( .liTiIll ) ( iUt'll ( M rr to lii'CM ]

llou
-

of Ollloori mill | ) | NII-
Kiillii'il

| -
Arrival * .

Tlicro was no one except Sons of Vet-

erans
¬

and Daughters of Veterans If that
tlllo may bo used In connection with the
feminine auxiliary of too former organiza-
tion

¬

about the Mercer hotel jesterJay , ap-

parently
¬

, for e've ry man In the big crowd
that all day thronged the lobby either wore
the Som of Veterans' blue or else had the
b.ulgo of the order on their coats and the
women pportoil the Insignia of the Ladlrs
Aid society. The wearers of these em-

blems
¬

are the delegates to the annual en-

campment
¬

of the Sons of Veterans and the
Mercer hotel IB their hcadquarteri.

The encampment commence * this morning
and a big majority of tlu delegates arc
ttlri aly In. The guard commenced
to on Saturday exenlng , but the big
bulk of the reached Omaha > C-
3tcrday

-
morning llnforc nightfall there

were rrrl"ter il at the hotel gome 200 dele-
pates to the Sons of Veteran encampment
and about otvoiity-fUo delegates to tilt1 an-

nual
¬

meeting of tin' Dailies' Aid soclet ) .

These deleuates represented prettj nearly
state from Malno to California and

from the Canadian border to a point pretty
deep cluun Into the south. On an early
morning train from the cast came the olll-

cers
-

of the order and delegates from the
extieme eastern iiortloti of the country
Maine , Massachusetts , Pennsylvania , New
York , Maryland , Ohio and other states ,

'IIlls big delegation was met at the depot'-
by the local camps and a couple of bands
and were escorted to the hotel This pa-
ratio is the only ono that Is down on the
program of the encampment.-

In
.

addition to the easterners a delega-
tion

¬

of some thirty has arrhetl from Den-
ver

¬

and Kansas also Is very well repre-
sented.

¬

. The delegates from the nearer
states not i pitched the city yet , but
are expected some time this morning. Alto-
gether

¬

it Is bcllovcd that the attendance will
bo fully up to tlio number that has been
present at past encampments-

.I'oliiiiuimliT
.

IN In I'orlo Illoo.-
Of

.

the tllstlngulslied among the arrivals
were the olllcers of the oiganl'atlon Com-

manderlnChlof
-

Charles K Darling of llos-
ton Is not here , for the very good reason
that ho Is at present In I'orto Illco as the

j

' colonel of the Sixth Massachusetts Volun-
teer

¬

Infantiy. Senior Vice Commander
( Jeorgo K. Cogshall of (Jrnnd Rapids is
here , however , and so Is Junior Vlco Com-
mander

¬

James Xeel of Indianapolis.
With them como the following staff Pretl
13. Uolton , adjutant general , Hoston , 1-

1.I.ocbensteln
.

, quartermaster general , Chi ¬

cagoJ Trank Durston , Inspector general ,
Syracuse , N. Y. ; Kdward K Gould , Judge
advocate general , Hockland , Me , Dr. Dan
T Gardner , surgeon general , Masslllon , O ;

Ilov. Harry I, . Veazey , chnplain-ln-chief ,

Ilarrlman , Tcnn. Councll-ln-chlef H. II.
Hammer , Heading , Pa ; C. Borln , Oberlln ,

| Kan , J. E. Haycraft , Madella , Minn.-
1'n.st

.

Commander In Chief George Abbott
of Chicago Is also numbered among the
nrrhals There are in the city three others
who will figure In the encampment to a con-
siderable

¬

degree. These are the thiee piom-
Incnt

-
candidates for the olllce of comman-

ler
-

In chief. They arc S Oberdorf of
New York , Colonel Shepard of Chicago and
.teutoiiant Governor Jones of Ohio William

t. Dundj , a of Senator 1'oraker of
Ohio , Mrs. Dundy and Mrs. Toraker are
also among the arrivals

The chief ollir als of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety

¬

are also In re almost without exception
Among them ale National President Kate
G lUynor , Vice President Addle M Wallace
of Indianapolis , National Secretary May R-

Haldwln of Toledo. 0 , National Tieasutcr-
Lltl.i i : Tower of Rochester , N Y ; Mrs.
J W. Morgan of Waveily , N. Y. , state
president of New York , Mrs Mary K. Dear
of Pueblo , state president of Coloiado , Mrs
Mary 1 Warren of Massachusetts , chairman
of the national council , Mrs K II H. Dals-
of Maryland and Mrs Mamie P. Dorsoy of-

Washington. . The latter three arc the prom-
inent

¬

candidates for the oillco of national
president

The delegates arc already talking over
the elections , although they do not take
place until Wednesday. In both the en-
campment

¬

and the Ladles' Aid society hot
lights are expected before the selections
aio made. The chief fight will naturally oc-

cur
¬

over the head office of each body , but
for several other of the positions there are
several candidates , mid there may be a
fight all along the line.

UlMHIT "XVlllllH TlMMII

The next most important matter that it-

at present securing the attention of the vls-

Itois
-

Is the matter of selecting the place
for holding the encampment. There
arc three cities after the honor San Pran-
CFCO

-
| , Iloston and Denver The latter H

the only one that seems to bo in the field
Just now The HocKy Mountain city has a
delegation of hustlers on hand who are after
tlio encampment , and don't care who knows
It They nro about thirty strong and have
brought a band the drum eorp of U S.
Grant camp of Denver to help them along
The work of getting the fiolectlon Is being
engineered by Division Commander Paul H-

.Lumbath
.

, Joseph Powell , Samuel Uclss and
Harlan Thomas

There Is a considerable amount of bus-

iness
¬

to bo considered at both meetings.-
In

.

the Ladles' Aid society a general revision
of the laws Is to be made , and this Is such
a task that It Is not expected that the body
will get through on Wednesday , but will
probably have to hold an extra session on
Thursday The delegates do not get to work
as early as the encampment , as the latter
Is called to order this morning , while the
women convene on Tuesday morning. Their
meeting place Is the Commercial club rooms.

There are a number of proposed amend-
ments

I-
to the constitution and by-laws to )

discussed by the encampment Among other
matters will be n proposition to admit to
membership all men who have shown their
loyalty to their country by enlisting foi
service in the war against Spain , whether
they are sons of veterans or not. There art
a of other matters of greater or less
Importance to bo considered The encamp'-
mcnt will hold Its meeting In Crelghtor
hall This morning's session will bo brief
tomorrow will be taken up with the amend-
ments and Important matters of slmllai
character , while Thursday's meetings vvll

probably bo confined almost entirely to tht
election of officers and the selection of tin
place for holding next year's session Thl
afternoon will bo spent at the exposition.

The program of the encampment wa ;

commenced yesterday afternoon. Despite tht
disagreeable weather the visitors went ou-

to Klvervlew park , where they enjoyed :

watermelon picnic A load of the luscloui
fruit had been secured and between this am'
the music of thu Denver band the visitor :

succeeded In having a good time

A stubborn cough or tliMIng In tbo throal-
jlolds to Ono Minute Cough Cure Harmlesi-
In effect , touches tbo right cpot , reliable am-
juat what is wanted. U acts at once-

.brri'iiiuli

.

* Tin' HIT.
The fife and drum corps of U S Gran

post No. 13 , Sons of Veterans , from Denver
serenaded The Dee yesterday morning Tin
numbers of the corps marched In In slnglt-
fllo and took up UiUr lUUoa about the fouu

tain In th c urt of The Itec bulMing Hero
tiny rendered n couiK; i ( choic selections
nml r . | nil enthusiast ! vncure from tbo
crowd nttr.n tol-

EXTRADITION OF MRS. BOTKIN-

finf Will ( iiini * I i fur roiiiltl-
rriillun

-
Ili-forJ" tin * liov cmur'-

I iii lii > Morning.

SAN rilANClSro. S pt 11 The ques-
tion

¬

of the extradition of Mrs Cordelia Hot-
Kin for the murder of Mrs John P Dun-

ning
¬

and her sister , MM Deane , of Dela-
ware

¬

wllr doubtless bo brought ) to a focus
on Tuesday morning. Governor lliidd will
hear the testimony of the prosecution and
argument for the defense against sending
Mrs Ilotkln to Delaware to stand trial for
the crime. The papers are almost ready
and Tuesday Chief of Police Lees and De-

tective
¬

McVey expect to be fully prepired-
wilh their side of the case. Mrs. Uotkin's
attorneys are prepared to combat the at-
tempts

¬

of the prosecution on what they call
Inherent weakness and deficiency of the
prosecution's evidence If the governor
shall order the extradition of Mrs Ilotkln
the whole contention will be carried to the
superior court and rehearsed before Judge
Cook on the hearing of the habeas corpus
proceedings

CROWD AT THE FAIR

( Continued from Plrst Pane )

ford cnmo hero they were ihead of twenty-
two carloads of melons , rnrlo.ul after car-
load

¬

was corded up under the IUIKJ tent
on the llluft tract and Klvn out to all who
called. In addition to this crates of ( ho
melons were sent around to the cxposl'lon-
olllclals and cmidovrs as well as to the

| railroad men Still Senator Swlnk finds
that he has an abundant supply on hind-

j Today ho will put his tor-o of men at woik
| In thu tent and again ho will s'ait in on-

a flee distribution of melons to all who
' call. As thcro are a number of cailoaU It-

Is not likely that the supply wilt be ex-

hausted
¬

before night-

.CroiH

.

| In OKIiilioiiiu.
Commissioner Hlley of Oklahoma has re-

turned
¬

from a trip through the tcriltory ,

where he went a few djja ago to gather
material to add to the exhibit In the- Agri-
culture

¬

building. He suoucded in his un-
dertaking

¬

and secured a carload of agil-
cultural oroducts that will arrive n time
to bo Installed before the exposition gates
open tomorrow morning. The shipment ,

Commissioner Hlley saja , includes tvery
variety of grain grown In tha toirltory , be-

sides
-

fruits and vegetables of all kin Is In
addition to this , he secured sK varieties
of wine , made' from the Oklahoma giapcs.

Speaking of conditions In Oklahoma , Com-
missioner

¬

Hlley said "Our people have
as line a crop as was raised In th'i' terri-
tory

¬

They are through w'th' their harvest
ami hundreds of them will be he'v on Okla-
homa

¬

day , September IS. TJO railroads
have made a round trip rate of $11 41 from
Outhrie. This is much less than half fare
and will induce many of our people to
come They are all enthu.-iluatlj over the
exposition. They hate all lic-aij of 1 ; and
they arc anxious to come and sco for them-
selves

¬

Governor IJarnos and nil of the
members of his staff will come conn1 ami-
as there Is a ten-day limit on the tickets
our people will be on the grounds several
da ) s-

."Tho
.

exhibit that I gathered whllo at
homo Is the best that I have ever seen , but
the sanudes are no butter thai the entire
crop of the territory Corn will jleld from
eighty to 100 bushels per aero , oats are
turnitu: out ut the rate of f'om forty to
sixty and wheat Is yle-ldlng an average of
thirty bushels , lUght now our farmers are
sowing wheat for the nest year' ! crop. Wo
have had plenty of rain and the country
looks fine. The exhibits that are now en
route como from In the vicinity at Noi-
man , Oklahoma City , IM-minls , ( ,'uthile ,
Perry , Ponca. City , New kirk , Tonkawa ,

Dlackhawk and Stlllwater.Vo get tlu-m
from these dlllercnt localities In or lor to
show that the whole territory Is productive
and that the crop Is not confined to uny
one section "

M'il lliillt'r Sooilnw.
The third ncorlng In the butter contest

v.111 occur about September St. The official
scorer will be CoIIjer. who pel-
formed the work at the former contests
Notices have been sent out to forward the
exhibits and nil of them ara expected In
this week. In the last contest thirty-five of
the exhibits carne from Minnesota , the sotno
number from Kansas , sixteen from Iowa ,
eight from Nebraska and the balance from
Illinois and Wisconsin.-

I
.

) . H. Stnuffer , in charge of the Nebraska
exhibit , has taken the matter In hand and
will endeavor to secure a much larger show-
ing

¬

Jrom this state in the future Ho and
his assistant , Mrs. Hajcs , have the perma-
nent

¬

exhibit in shape and it makes a very
fine show Ing In the glass refrigerating cases.-
It

' .

is called the Ak-Sar-llen creamery stock-
.It

.

represents the operations in a laigo
creamery at about the noon hour when the
help has gone to lunch There Is butter in
the churn , on the worker , packages partly
filled and packages of all styles mid sizes
ready for the market.

Until mill tin' llil Vail.-
AVhllo

.

the weather of the last few dajs has
been severe upon the Indians , few of them
have sulfered from the eftects of the Htorm ,

aside from the fact that n largo number
have contracted colds , which have kept them
in their tepees The southern Indians , not
being accustomed to a rainy country , failed
to bring along water proof tents , and ns a
result , until they were furnished with cloth
to piovld s a shelter , thej were rather damp.
However , now they are getting along In good
shape and are as happy appircntly ns though
they were living In houses with brown-
stone

-
fronts.

Haiti resulted In a postponement of the
sham battle scheduled for last Saturday
night , and now it will not be scheduled
until the grounds are dry. The nightly
dances were called oft1 , but they will be put
on the amusement card just ns soon as the
weather sottles.

Mulit CnlelieN mi-
c Henry Night , an employe at the OM Plan-

tation
¬

, had an Idea ' that ho could catch
eaglra , but now he has his mind

' and is pretty firmly convinced that It is
not In his line of business. Yesterday a big
eagle broke away from the show and Henry
went out to catch tliQ grfat American bird
The bird resisted , andios Henry tried to
land on its head , It countered and took

Henry by the wr at , glnklng tta talons
entirely through the llcsh nml bonr Henry
screamed and declared that he was Killed
A guard ha , pcnod along about this tlmo-
nml pried the eagle loose and pent Henry to
the ho pltal

The eagle has the reputation of bring a
man killer. It Is said to have killed ono
man down In Tennessee , besides having car-
ried

¬

two children to Its nest , where It al-

lowed
¬

Its young to pick their bones

I'rpipiil to limpi-rlor W - t-

.Olln
.

West , who has been chief Inspector
for the Concessions department since the
opening of the exposition , left last night for
NVshvIllc where he will continue his med-

ical
¬

studies Just before his departure the
cmplo > e3 of the department took occasion to
present him with a handsome gold watch
and chain as n testimonial of their appre-
ciation

¬

of the courtc-sy with which he had
treated them during his service The gift
was presented bj Thomas Holllster and was
an absolute- surprise to the recipient , who
recovered himself sutllclently to express his
thanks In n very graceful manner Ho de-

clared
¬

that he had never worked with n set
of men with whom his associations had
been so uniformly agreeable and that ho
would always regard this token of their
friendship as his choicest possession-

.Oinnliii

.

Itiillniin Id'tiirii.-
otnc

.

? sixty Indians from the Omaha
agency arrived jestertlay and will remain
nt the Indian village until the close of the
exposition. A larce party of Omihas were
here several weeks ago. but nftr remaining
a few days they wont homo to lurveat thnlr
crops llavlns performed that laoor they
have1 now returned , perfectly contet.tel to
remain hero and take part lu the Ii.dlan
congress festivities.I-

IC

.

% ", Of ( III * lvK.| - - .

Il °utcnant S 1. Logan of the Naval de-
partment

¬

has ret itnrd irom his vacation
The executive committee has voted ap-

pioprlations
-

for flrevvorl.s on Wedne'sdny and
I'rltUy evenings of this weu-

klr W r Schlaar , who has been in charge
of the matmt hospital exhibit In the Go-
vernment

¬

Dulldlng , bus left for Washington.
Major Ward of the V. nr department Is also
in th. east-

Thomas Klomlng and A H Stewart , two
of the log rollers who participated In the
contest Friday , will glvo nn exhibition of-

fancj and trick log rolling on the lagoon
at 2 o'clock this afternoon

Captain Kmipp , Instructs of the cadets'
drill corps at Iowa colic' .; > . says the entire-
corps , comprising 300 cadets , will como to
the exposition In n bodon Iowa day , Sep-

tember
¬

21 They will assist In the exercises
of the day and give uii pxhlliH'Jn' drill on
the Plaza.

Utah day , which was to be celebrated
Wednesday , has he-en postponed on account
of a telegram received by President Wattles
that the governor and other leading citizens
would be unable to come nt this time on ac-

count
¬

of the death of President Woodruff of
the Mormon chinch

Assistant Secretary of War Melklejohn
has notified theexposition management that
a. shipment will be matle of nine broiwo
guns of historic value to add to the gov-

ernment
¬

exhibit In the Government build-
Ing

-
The guns are among those which wore

captured at the fall of Santiago
Manager llabcock has been notified by

Chairman Caldwell of the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association that a rate of SO per cent of
the lowest standard one way regular faro
will be made on Odd Fellows' day , September
17 This will apply from all points fiom
which the ono way fare to Omaha does not
oxcocd 6. and the minimum excursion ratu
will be $1

The United States Sons of Veterans' drum
corps of Denver , which assisted In the pro-

duction
¬

of the battle piece In the Auditorium
Saturday night , will remain on the grounds
this week and give tlallj concerts The corps
includes twenty-seven people , and It Is said
to bo the best drum corps In the United
Slates

Governor Leo of South Dakota wires that
ho will bo here with his staff and a party of
prominent citizens to assist In the celebta-
tlon

-
of South Dakota day today The ex-

oici.es
-

of the day will be held In the Audi-
torium

¬

at 11 o'clock and will be similar to
thcpo which have occurred on previous state
dajs

Assistant Postmaster General Perry S-

Heath in writing to Manager Hosewatei nc-

knottledglng
-

iccelpt of a book of colored
photographs of the exposition , sajs that

i among a number of volumes of similar works
-tin connection with the World's Pali and

other expositions that Illustrating the Omaha
exposition is the finest of the kind he has
ever seen.

During his stay In Cincinnati General Man-
ngcr

-

Clarkson met a number of pi imlnent
people from Toledo , win assure him that
tlulr city will make i b'fi fallowing at tht
exposition on Ohio tlav Their patty will
Include the governor , rmyo- mid various
other prominent officials i"e' over " !iO pas
f.agcs havtalroadj been taken nn the spe-

cial train that will leave Toledo cu the
preceding day.

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.

Major A. H. Anderson of Hot Springs , S-

D , nn ox-member of congress from Iowa ,

is In Omaha en route home fiom the Cin-

cinnati
¬

encampment of the G A H Ho.

secured the endorsement of the Gram' Army
for the project for a national sanitarium
for old boldlers nt Hot Springs

"The sentiment of the old soldiers nt

Imous In favor of upholding the admlnlstra-
lion In its conduct of the lecent war. I-

mjself have no patience with some of the
puerile criticisms of the War department.-
I

.

went tlnough one war and know that it la-

ne picnic. The deaths'from disease are al-

ways
¬

largely in excess of deaths from bul-

lets.

¬

.

"In my own regiment we had sixty-four
men who tiled from measles before they
got within hailing distance of a battlefield
Soldiers who go to war rnuat expect hard ¬

ships. "

IViHonnl-
S A. Mlsvvnl of Iloston Is at th Mlllard.
James L. Carr of New York Is n Millan-

guest. .

C. O. Whltmore and wife and Miss M A-

Ilortsh art ) registered at the Mlllard fron
Salt Lake.-

Mr.

.

. A ! Chase of Portland , Ore- , who hm
been visiting Now York and the east , Is do-

Ing the exposition.-
IMward

.

S. Clncebc-aux. editor of the States
man-Press at Marshalltown , la. , Is in th
city attending the exposition.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. W H Wyrnnri returned yes
tenlay from an extensive eastern trip. In
eluding New York , Philadelphia and Boston

Mr. and Mrs. Price of Portland , Ore , vvhi

are on their way to visit relatives anil friend
In Arkansas , are stopping for a few daj-
In Omaha seeing the fair Mr Prlco Is on-

of tht> fastest MciKWithalor operators on th
Dally Oregonlan , paving been there for ne-

eral jears Mr and Mrs Price were vlsitln
The Iteo composing rooms Ins I night.

New Shoes for the Women
W bewail yc ti-riMy ojionlnR up shoos
but we clltlir't jjet very tar for tlie

new $5 hlioc for the women weie mien
bis values ami sue-li beauties that we've
been admlrliiR tliom even since they
nn> special styles In tlio new round toes
anil ironulnc welteil holes not tlio lioavy

a soles , but the ! lilitvelt that Is ho coiu-

fortable
-

In hlac-k vlcl kltlMloc'ted-
stoek wo'vo never hoe'n a shoe that
e'oultl pomparo with thom for U s tliiui-

l? l Wc 'r pioml of them anil like to-

MIDVV them Wouldn't you HKe to eo-

themV

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Oiiiiilin'n I'li-to-ilnle Shoe Home.

o 1419 1'ARNAM STKEEl'

- v w r - wwi - - m '

Arc belter than hand shoes , hut cost le s. Men ,

and ( 'hilt-Iron wear them. All kinils are made. Pho following
inerehants are some who sell Goodyear Welt Shoes ;

nunxnt. siinr ro mo r.minm. st NKIUIASKA Cl.oTHINV CO , rnrnntn ancl-
15thT I1 A. Id. 16th nml St-

ADouglas i : STOCK HAM 71* N Kill St-
WMnmvn-TAi.MAoi : sunn en IMS nm N IIITNCV 107 So ICth St.A 1) MOIthi : . 1M7 DoliKbi * T H Nonius mi n.Mici.m st110STOX STOKi : Ifith. nml Origins W W riSlimt. i'l.'t I. , nvenvvorth St.AV CO. 117 N loth 8t. W. H llKNNirri' c'O , IBOS-lil. Capitol Av .

WHERE THEYWILL TEACH__
( o Selioolx of ( lie '1'eneli-

of
-

! * Otimlin for tin * Com-

Superintendent Pearse luis completed the
assignment of teachers (or the coming jear-
as follows.

AMllI.f.H-

HA.NViiorr
Helen WjeholT. prln Miirj Ltltpll.
Virginia.VliIte , draco lIultKcrfonl , Kg.
KloH'nce t flRhton , iMroetor-
.Mnella

.
I'earsun , Jennie IJonatOwil , KB ,

fan lli'uliniin , iwstatnnt.
Cora llcnirj ,

CAS * .

tary n Slmonda , prln. Uimni ,
v Heed. Neva tfilphrrd ,

larrlct I White , Clrare l.lllle ,
Ilnnlt' Djv , Kate M llrowno , Kg D
tarrlpt slmptitK e'arile Seal , Kg.AfVt.
larrlet Duncan ,

VI-
I.tarj

.

11 Ni'tttnn , prln. Hmimm Haeey.
lelt-n llcxit , Nelllp Miirlirtj ,
'iirrln H iH rtson. Ji-vilp lliullnli ,

llclle M. t'rton , Mur > KreB" ,
Mum c ) Pnlr , l.miK Uajnund.-

lkp
.

Jnnlan. rorjoll Woo.i J { n.-

'lie
.

ChuMi IVrrabeo. Minnie'UivKivB Aiwt-

.tenc

.

13 llnmllton , pi In Mlnnlo Wilson ,

M rthrt c'ooke , AinHIn lliin ,
: ilzi Wpstpoll , KllzilieMlilll. .

NPMI Turner , 1iljpll.i Scliiller ,
Vnnu rkknnl , r.lla J-.iillli , Kc 1) .

Mint Macli , I< ltu Slntiri , Kg A-

.CIJ.NTHAl.
.

. 1'Altl-
C'llratiith llinkpr. jirln IMIth Pirtrl.li ,
Mnr > II Mejrr , i.ln.i lliilurt-

pllle
,

Van lu > n , I.la Hulls
CI.1ITONUIU. .

I. Hrmvn , prln p'lln t'lovoluiil-
iln

,r Tuikpr. Selcn i ltimi ,

Tewle Jtctks. . Nellie Tuyloe , Kg I > .

C-OM'MllI V-
Nlurffirct Vincent , prln 1 "Miltlliiltnnn ,

Vila Altxandcr , riorenco LltllPllcM ,
KathiTlne Murse , MnrKiri-t Mmirc , D-

.Sojhle
.

richer , nilzatx-tli Alien , KB A.
COMliNMtJS-

Kllen M WliltP , prln. .Miuul Ayt rs ,

rKuii't Si-ott , Mi Hi C'lln ,
rr.uii.e ri k , KIlzi ( llljbs ,

liillnV NUIiola , Jlartli.i e'Jnlitl-incy ,
ra SnniiHon , Mvta l.i lliu1 ,

'crt-ls Mu.irl , Kitlurlne llui1 , ICjj D-

.OlBa
.

AnJricn , Oljjj. Molir. Kg
Mury J Ikf die ,

nAvn.NToirr.-
inces

.

Iliitlerllelil , pr
1XUX1-

KIlllzibcth Slilrl - > , prln Amj Iluithes ,
Kntliprlnti Crane , Kli-lla tliivisi-

rrle
,

( llrlRhniu , Dclli IlnKin , ICR.D-
Mnry Ilrumr. UUlu Schwartz , KB A ,
LtUclnda Qaaublp ,

DHITIIJ HIM , .

Miry I. KlilJcr , piln Mind Klinbtll-
DUPONT. .

Clari II M ison , pi In. l.i ulsp Kcllty , KK I > .
MnryVt l t tt , Xvllie lllslej , iCg A-

.Llllle
.

V. Mlckcl ,

ICKIHMAN:

Clara V. Cop r , prln
r.nfAMA-

BMPS Mel > oniM , r rln Martha 1'arratt ,
Nellli Iliiisi-rmnn , Itnro Ili'innloin ,
Mui HIIKIII , Alloi Ilarjicr ,

iiiollnu hclierer, fnirin Nu li ,

Mllioy. -MarMiret Mixire , 1< K D.
Mary I. HoJge , niUuUith Allen , Asst-

.I'OHUs
.

r.-

I

.

IT I > M rK , prln c'nrro Kiimpf ,
Cora S An.lPi-siiii , Kllzibeth Ullion KB I > .
iilzal: 'tli I > nnn , Anni llcnneui , Asst.

THANK US.-

Sirah
.

Thompson , prln Wlnlfrpl Walla o ,

Ul.t llflfrlili , ljl| ( Manlmll ,

l.ulu Hunt , Ullzjtiotli HJHII , KK D-

.Alice'
.

llool. Jlary W ) man , Asst-
.Alia

.

Peacock ,

GII1ON.-
lll

.

1'nrker , prln
KIU.OM-

nna Pees , pr'n. r.ioco McCaulay ,
M.iry l.ucas , Tannl ) llroint1 ,

Kale , : Allan ,
Kate Mlli- , Ji-ainiPtlM Clregi ; ,
Ida John-ton , MM > AnU .rnii ,
l.slln r HiMKiii. Mjrllu .Mnllli ,
Annt (lltinale , NtvillMin ,

Mat ) Mi.Milion , I uFsin.lia Si li.iller ,
Mary Uitey , AilHcaritl.it Ktr I ) .

Juliet McCune , (5enevrj West , Asat.
I.AKH-

Ummn Whltmore , pr n. Mlunlu Olvvr ,

Jeannftlii vtcDonatil , Minim Moore ,

tiiaiu Tllnlo ; Tloronto llrun ,

iil: dU tli IJIcoclc. MathlMi1 1'ili'd ,

Artla Wt'lib , Harr e : Stfirlo ,

2ora Mi-Knlttht , Clar-i lllaikburn ,

Murthu IV.rtH-a , I.lihk Himna ,
Mabel H > Je , May a.inv > , KB D-

.Amu
.

1'henlx , Anna llanna , As.it.-

Mne
.

McMasters ,

UVINoirrii:

Marj' TltcHi. prin. IMna , ll.irney ,

inmn: liiHlfo. Hello Md'hall ,

KutliLrlntTiHin , Mini i Dos If ,

I.nun i l.ltlli llelj , Hanld l , KB D-

.lUlen
.

TlioiniiHon , Small lie in ,

Main JtTinlMii. leiinlt ) M Plic-i! ,

LINCOLN
luinlp I. HpiinolU , prln Ihnnii Pislcky ,

Mary cliHulnian. Lillian Wllbui.-
Tlla

.

Itioil .Vurif.irot lliij I ,

Tann' IVrml I , liru-o HUIIBI rft rd , Ke-
hla I' HI H'Kiimre , I > .
Mary I. Ho Ice , Jcnnlo Donaldson , Asat
Tiinnto MJITH ,

LONO
Sarah Mt-riieine. prln lli >sn llrady ,

Vlrslnl i Ivnnely , I.lllln phnvldcr ,

ABIIIH l > n. on , ttll ( llhtt ,

iinnm: Uie , nrr.nm Harris ,

Jnnc W-

hii
lltnlly Wooit ,

Hamilton.-
Mil'l

. Kulff HtitiiMikcr ,
llonen , t llnmtltati , Ke.

KIU IVrrlnp , .

xi rah KltiB-
.Iliunin

. Jpiinni-ttc AlUliMocily.
lira Mimv-

.MiCVmiell
.

,

irritunpN-
orn

- - ten
H t.emon , prln Hall ,

Mar > Jennlo M iMiPtlK ,
UltznliPlli Mulr ,

Oir , MlnntD linker ,
Alltw Paw-vt , UrakP. KB I) .
lliiunv ilivdso , Jonnl * tl Clltick. AssV

MASON ,

KinmiVhontli' . pr n F.llznbeth Ptillltp * ,
iil ? 11111 l4 lthi| ) , Nellie Moliiinitld.
Port llninrv , Anna Nplmm ,

KnlRlit. Nnra PangliPrly ,
Luci tln HrMill-'v , Miirsarpl Head ,

Mi'iplnml.' MnliH Ko r > Kg I) ,
Ada Stone , KIKabeth Dunlinm , ..-

V.MOVM01
.

TH PAHK
Poppy H Hrunei Tttn Smith , prln.

OMAHA
Killllrpd. . pr'n Mnin * PovvMI ,
Kmlly Dorn , KlUnlvoth lllnll ,
CoriMla Jolui-nn , Mlnnlo I.IUIenel.l , 1't-
.itl

.
i TlioniBatc , r-

Mjrllo Sejinour ,

Marc not MeTirlh > .
(irln Ljdla lletinliert ,

Mi iloiidiiMn , Mtip cvimpbell ,

Mlrl.'ini Hurt , ljoul Niete , Kit 1) .

Ionn Mullen , Illanctip Cainpbe'tl ,

PVHK-
l.llllin Llltli-ni'ld , prln Moiy SlapliPnhor t ,

t'ltni I Hi MI I , MnrKnii-t MiUillBlil'n' ,
Malic c'nilB , e'lara Spi tmnn ,

, , . .. | ( ityrnp. Jullv Neutnnib ,

MntlilMn 13vnn , Kntu HunRprront ,

IVllthVaternnii , Helen lllttt nnl , KR.O.
i : > a Hartlett , Mnjmc lluiehlnson. A-

.SAltATOd
.

Kinllv Iti'blntMi , prln M u HuntliiB ,
liiKPk-ttiv Ware , MarBaret Ulte'y ,
Iinbrlln Ho > le. Avion DniKe. Kic.n.-
.Ii.irult'1

.
. 1lo > il , Jeimlt H. (Illicit , Asat.-
Ml

.
s Carrlo la > ' ,

SIinilMAN
Mary HeM , prln. IMIth M. McCoy ,
I I. A1vlon ,

TIl.VIN-
Tennle MeKoon , prln Marl t Vilonllne ,
Mirj L Alter. limn tf * Salmon.
Anna I (11111)- . IMIth OH * . KK 1) .
L'jinle lohninn , Annn Pflers , Asxt-
.Annette'

.
Do Holt ,

V1NTOV-
.nna

.

i : llitteliln" , prln ,lo < ephlnn M ( irroullch ,
Jemiln M lto u , Al bli IxilKhton ,

Amy Walt , Anna llemiett , Amt-
.iilz

.
: VV llon. KB I ) j

WALNUT HILL
Martin Pimell , pr n. Helen HoBcrs , ,

Ill7aln'tli! ItiMiney , Albortn Tulilii.ll ,

HINlrlttll. . lienn-
nn i

s
l'nilerH'Ml , Nnncy-

Peirl Macmnlier , Tllrabelh It iin , T> ,
Mlnnlii UNO , Muy Wj-imn , Awt. j-

Ti'losn

Ann i Aniliraon ,
II WiiSTiitS-

nillo
: !

Plltnnn , prln-
.llnldili

.
Is i ti "on-

.Ada
. Mi-Ardle ,

I llnppir.-
MniBiret

. l.'llc-n M Divls. ,

MrAri , Ijotilro It Mann ,

Minnie HiiiKi'sH , Doivi M folium ,

lltirmt-
nlse

Alko I'.nkcr , KB P-

.TODAY'S

.
Kilmon ,

WIJST f-

Trina llatmi. prln Isal clli Ornliam ,

Mary li tt lilte
WIN 1)5)011)

Harriet < IMy , prln. Mlif CralB.-
Olai

.

i ilder , M ntn e'noley-
.Clum

.
IMhulin , Katu Alllnun ,

WEATHER FORECAST

ultli Itnlii anil SuiitlierlrU-
'liulM N Ilic Tretllelloii for

WASHINCiTON , Sept 11. 1'orccast for
Monday

For lown and N'eluaska Haiti ; warmer ,

varlnblo winds
Tor South Dakota Threatening weather ;

waimt'i , houtherly winds
Tor MlsEouil and Kaubas Haln ; varlablo-

winds. .

Tor Colorado ThreatenliiK weather , with
rain In eastern portions , wanner , easterly
winds.

For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho-

Signature

Bears tho-

Bignatnro

ltl8 Kind YuiUliW Always Boi'f-

iklyYJs ; & - '#of-

Bears

fU-
'Z'Qjrx.rc.Sk. . .

tho-

Bignatnro

1tl3 Kind Yoiillw Atoajs Bought

of-

Bean the-

Signature

llie Kind You llaie Aways Bought

of

We Frame Pictures
Ilivi! a MX factory on street

hat wo Kc't'ii litisy all Hit' tlmo just
flaming jilc'ttirc'sthat's why wo can

tlit'in so ( lii-ap-our naming
aio about oiit'-lialt what they ucjti1-

to bo ant ! our Mock ol" inoiilillni's Is-

nncli laiKc'i1 nntl the assortments nror-
ovailctl.lust brius; In the iiietmo and
se o how litti" U will coxt when yon
liavo HO IIO to fituuc - - ( ) ate looms
no llllocl with the now ait treasuios
originals anil coplo- . Von aio invlteid to

all anil taKe , ur tlmo in uolnt;
through our jrallrrynxposltlon vlhltora-

ly wolt'onu't-

l.A.

.

. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

Honor Has Won

The victory for us by the use of pnro
drills In the conscientious coinpoundliiK-
of i hjslclann' preictlptlons or family
recipes. We want thu tiatlo of ovcry
ono lu Omaha. So when you have
ache , pain , disordered system , Impure
blood , or any other ailment remember
we have a panacea In stock for all of
your Ills Wo aie the druggists that cut
the prices on all medic-

ines.TheAloe&PenfoldCo

.

Lnrneit Tlwtiill Dratr lluuir.
1403 Farnam Btritt.-
Oppotltt

.

Paxton UottL


